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MOO PHILA. KIDDIES Philadelphia, Wednesday, August 9, 1922
Stere Oeen 9 A. M. te 5 P. M. autoMusic at the.camp, or booting, or bunMJe or II

Fer Kodak keep picture record of Gimbel Brethers w
iip with a portable phonograph. "Demestic at $l.2. 'Wns you go a your voca-

tionek "Modcrnelcttc tit $19.7iunder eleven peunds:fwr.lirhON ANNUAL OUTING eutinpr. Everything for the amateur photographer lSeventh fleer. nursdayand $33; Vlctrela at $50.Thursday and free developing r.t Gimbcls. MARKET t CHESTNUT:; EIGHTH t NINTH
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Country Week Association
Holds Ficnic en Campus

at Swnrthmere

MOTHERS TAKE INFANTS,

I'icim vkii-- s mill t lull Hindi finlnl
!n xiiiiiiss Hie iiiliilnnt Muni nf tin j

thlliltcn u lid limit-- nuitlier - 10(1 of them
-- ulm ( mwdnl IhrniiRli llii" Kill" t

Rrnait Slicct Sl.KMin till iiuiiiiitic en j

lliclr win te Suiirtliinore te spriul t ii

(lnj us tlm gtii'itx nf (In- - CliililieiiN
Ceiinln WoeK A"OPintlnri '

l'rein t he Milium te tlie (oIIire i.im-liu- i,

wlu'ii' tlie plcnli was hclil. t Ik

rhililrni ruvlieil. lieiiliiu mul scninpiT-in- g

in kU'c More slimlj rami- - the
inetlitTs iiuim of tliem rnir.xlne small!
liable with MMiiiB i Milium holding en
te their skirt

Mr, l'utrlck Moenoj , 1415 Uetlmtin l

htrt'Pt, titrriril her
bnliy In lier nrm mul behind her trooped
Iter four ether children.

"rathpriiii- - there. 1 brought en one
of these piriilc when she w.i enh (we
weeks old." she mi id. "but MuiRiitet
in two month. The children hae been
talking alnmt this picnic all Miinmer and
1 could h'irdh keep them in bd 'hi
ninniing because thej weie nfiiinl the
would miss the train."

Ciinpus Kclmes Shouts
'

'Well, I hnil te get up nt liu- -

tlurt " sjii, Mr- - (iiorge Siett. SSI
Seuth Heward Mtvrt 1 had te gi l

the lui'n leailj." peliitinj; with pi de
te Margaiet "ami in
mother Is si, K and I had te get hoi
read? for the ila. bofeie 1 culd cenie.
The (jinpus echoed the shouts of the
children, and the stntch trt.es fui,niMird
n restful setting for the b uumetUs slung
tindei ncath the Munches

A tall d (hild was putting
ft bab In a hammock and Mocked up
te Btnlle ns some one approached. "He
Is just- two months old." she said. "I
was toe old te come en the picnic, bur
then ma couldn't tend te all the chil-
dren and the toe. e thev let me
come. There nre eleven of us. Ne.
rn's de.td. Yes, I worked awhile. 1

used te work at night in an eflice and
I get l quarter enih night and I snved
enough te bilv mv Caster clothes. Hut
then I had te step te help take care of
the houe. Hut net enr 1 am going
te and get a regular job "

C.ihc and Milk Sened
rakes and milk were being distnh- -

ulcil .md lie liurried elT te see that
the sm.ili brothers and sifters (He of
the fnlliih of cleeti wile theie were
sered. Theie was milk at any time'
of the di for these who wlsheil it
dinner at noun and p'e ctiam and cakes
at .'! e'( lock

This outing li.i been given ever
tear fet thirt eai- - Rebert 1

Moeie. Mrs Ceorge Craven and Mrs
M S Heflmaii were in charge of the
pienn kcrs ted.n The (emmittee In,
eh.iige of the outing w.is composed of
Charles Shinti. i liairm.in : Dr Owen
Shiun. Albett " .lartett. Alts Cliester
Huberts and Mis Alma D.inlels.

ll the women in Swnrthmere a- -

sisted m the pteparitien of the feed and
the pl.inning of the program fei the
da

NAB FRANKFORD MAN

FOR BITING CAT'S TAIL;

Freed en Weman Jurer's Plea, New
Arrested Thirteenth Time

.lames Tener, t'nm street neat Wet-pe- r.

while inteMf utcil last night, bit a
cut's tail and therebv landed m the
Frtinkfuid police station for the thir-t- e

filth time i

1'ener u arresti d lc- - than a month
age en a (liatge of epeiating tin auto
without pi i mi ion. but was jh quitted ,

in .1 ml go Mi Oil Ien s com t when a worn- - '

an juier testitiMl ns a character wit-i- n

s fei Mm
flet Te nei 's. teetli had .ilmest eer(d

the cm s tail last night, the tnghK ned
itnimal tlnl te the steps of the Hell
Telephone emp mv s exchange en
Chinch sue, t near Ktankferd iimiiue

Tlie (ill's iigonied (ries scared the
operatets and tlif v summoned pelne,
from tin nation a ble(k awn The
tJeclPtj for the Pretentien of Crueltt
te Animals will press a charge of crueltj
against Tener. The cat had te be shot.

Tener was employed in the Frank --

fold Carage. 1(il5 Unity street, and
whs arrested last month en a charge
of using the mutei'.ar of .1 Kramer
4I."!) Prankfeid tneiiuc, without the
owner's pf ruuien.

In eurt en .lulv 11, Mi Kramer1
testified reiier had taken his car with- -

out mi mission en June J's and had
been arrest d ter i trathe violation.
Teiur insiieil he hid pet mission te use
the cai

Temr was mi repie.ented bv (oun-se- l
and Judge Mil ullen aked him it' he

hml inn friends in i out 'i'he defendant
islioek his head hltabeth Hr.iielin.
n,"l Orchard stieet, u number of the
Jut j ptinel nsked t lie snetn. She
mi 1(1 she had known Tener from bis
be hoed nnd that fcl e knew him te be
of geed character The fuse then went
te the jtir and Tener was a' quitted,
with n warning from Judge MeCullcn.

,

TWO PHILA. GIRLS WIN
IN WILDWOOD PARADE

Cnmden Bobbed-Hai- r Flapper Gets
One of Four Prizes

Wlldunuil, N. .1.. Aug 0. The prf- - '

mler bobbed-hai- r tlapper parade was1
held heru la- -t night nt the Ocean Pier
with do7enfc of contenders. we Phila-
delphia girls wen plnces in the benutt
Eallcry. Hundreds in the Ocean Pier
ballroom wntehed the proceeding j and
cpplauded the judges, two hairdressers

nd a barber, when they announced
their decisions.

There were four classifications
the bebhed-hnlre- d lassies, red (genuine,
ljet henna), brunette, blonde (net the
peroxide tariety) and the best-dresse- d

flnpper. Truly te goodness there erc
many knickers, but the one In fetnlnine
attire get the prize for the best dressed.

The wlnneis were; lied hair, Mildred!
Draper, Camden, brunette, I'sther '

Hueknlew. Philadelphia ; blonde. 1'lor-em- o

Orlflith. Philadelphia. The best1
dr.tisi-ed- . Helen Wnngamen. Pittsburgh

The judges were: Madame Theresa
nnd her (assistant, and Tel Seldel, of
Philadelphia anil Wildwood Professer
llarry llesselle staged the affair, and.
Mild next Tuesdai he would t.cck tlie'
three prettiest types of bathing beau- -

tics en the bench.

City Hall Cleck New O. K,
'' City Hall clock Is running under its
evrn power again. The clock, which
tjreke down en Monday night nt 0
o'clock, was lixed up nnd started run-
ning at 7 o'clock Inst night. While the
machinery was out of order Jee das-ki- ll

and Gcergo McDevltt kept the fmtr
clocks moving by hand.

JT

"Sandy McNIblclk" Back Phlla.
Percy Hnmlprsen, unerts writer the
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Sflritfrj Urattd Suits Reduced

ML k

l ppr
at Great

Palm Beach Suits, Were $15, New $9.50

Suits, Were and $30,
New $15 and

--Fr37

$9.75

$8

Beys' Palm Beach Suits

Were $12M
and $le

Extra
Pair of
I'heie's plenty of time

before cool weather te wear
these "mannish" suits.

Choice of patterns in
Norfolk Style. Sizes fei
boys of 8 te 18 years, $9.73.

And Bejs Ojster and
Natural Linen Extra Trou-
sers Suits at SG.50. These
were !12.30.

Special! Beys' Junier Wash Suits
at 75c, $1.35, $1.85 and $2.95

Values $1.50 te $5. Cutest little styles for
ares 3 te 10 years

Third

at

r

I'er new, for Fall for year-- ' round wear. Great plain
colors and choice fancies, in dark, medium and light effects. Largely finest

worsted, many silk quarter lined. Fer men of all
builds, $34.50.

A Special Purchase From a Maker
Were te $45

All Hot

Mohair $22.50
$17.50

Tomorrow

glove-finishe- d

Tropical Worsted Were $35,
New $20.50

Were $45,
$22.50

Men's White Natural All-Line- n

Extra Quality, Were $6.50, Ne-w-

of

Including
Knickers

Tub
f Were $12.75 te

$16.50
and Including Famous

"D. and J. Ginghams"

The "D. & J. Andersen Ginghams" in
many-tone- d plaids and stunning coler-and-whi-

checks.
And the styles are as inteicsting as the

wonderful, wonderful ginghams $1.25 a
yard ginghams! Figure the cost of the
dress out for yourself.

Voiles
Mostly sues 3G te 46 though some of

the ginghams in sizes up to 52l-i- .

ttlmbtU, Salen, of Dress. Third fleer

(Ilnihels, fleer.

the

of $2.50 te $3.50 Silk
Crepe de Chine Underwear

pinky and pretty, and
either or as you please.

Pink silk sweet as a peach!
And pink step-i- n with pretty

little lace

net only in front, but in
back, toe. edge.

At
and,

' " fllmlieU, Hrcend fleer, ..

Jrt.rf.viCT. i

NirStti,tt.T,.A5aa ..MP- -- av

Were $45 $60
New

including

Nine Hundred
All-We- el Worsted Suits

Tep-Notc- h

$30

Clearance Women's Coel

of

$1.95
Knvclepc Chemises

lace-toppe- d tailored,
petticoats

bloomers
edging.

$2.75 White Tub Silk
Petticoats

At
Deuble-pane- l

Scalloped

Sateen Petticoats

78r
Deuble-pane- l, hemstitched scalloped

avedgc.

ZJFM

te
$34.50

variety,

foreign

White

new $17.50 te $22.50

Weather Clethes Reductions
Suits, $30 and

Gabardine Suits, $30 and
New

and Knickers,

Dresses

Besides There Are
Ratines Swisses

Tissues French

Sale
half

X

if

or at
Tomate Soup

Knee-Dee- p

Lace

Lenex Brand Condensed
Tomate Soup, 12c
one dozen cans, at 7-- t
can 2

Evaporated Milk
Brand, tall

premium wrapper; case,
dozen, $4.15; dozen or Q
can "

White Bread Flour
Brand, made se

Kansas wheat Q
flour, 1-- bbl. sack, at

Glmbeli. Secsnd Teir, Ninth Street.

(They Call
Them

Waists!)

$795
And they even

come in pongee-colo- r

perfectly
stunning with a
pongee skirt!

Navy blue, toe.
Or white, knee-lengt- h,

blip-eve- r,

neck, short,
blushed slceve.

And the
sash - belt - ends
and the sleeve-tie- s

end in gay-col- or

bone rings.
GJmlL, Salens of Dread Third fleer.

Truly Remarkable Sale Sweaters

$1.95

$35

Tunics

and Silk Skirts

at $5
The Sweaters are the prettiest nber-silk- s,

the smartest mehairs, the dain-

tiest Iceland wools that $10 te $15 has
seen this entire season. Every color
nnd including Navajo. Ceat-style- s.

Pull-ever- s. Cellarlcss and
cellar-style- s. 100 navy blue coat-sweate- rs

included. And 100 black.
Besides the wealth of colors. $5.

The Skirts are luxurious silk
epenges "I'enikces Rhapsede" and
the Baronet satins that are almost as
staple as serge! Novelty silk ciepcs,
toe. $5.

Exquisite colors but mere te

than anything.
Giinbtla, Salens of Drtii, Third fleer.

Mail and Phene Orders Fillmd Same Day Received

Guava Jelly at 15c a Glass
200 dosen Flerida Guava Jelly price; case 4 dozen IPglas containers, S6.50; dozen, $1.75; a glass OC

Granulated Sugar, 6c lb.
In 100-l- or 25-l- bags (limit 100 lbs.) purchased with ether

groceries.

50c St. James Coffee 4 lbs. $1.25
32c lb.. Twenty thousand pounds this special price.

Rich
value, limit

Shnrpless Acorn
cans, 4

$1.05,

Lenex from
lected hard

teund

both

kind

white

at
Ne-Wai- te Hams

Lenex family - size skin - back
selected lean hams at
wholesale price, lb. . . 29c

Orange Pekoe Tea
25 chests 75c Keystone Chop

Tippy Black Tea, 5 lbs. A r
$2.10, 3 lbs. $1.30, or lb. eC

New Season Mixed Tea
Quaker Chop 55c fragrant

mixed Tea, special 1 a a
3 lbs f V U V

OlmbL, rnr. ree4 Str..;Chetnnt StTMt Annex

n

Subway Stere Sale of

Girls' Summer Dresses !

Astoundingly Lew Prices
Five Groups Mostly Crisp Organdies

But Some Ginghams

h

4

An unusual sale as the savings in most cases
double and triple the

Group Ne.

Girls' $2 )

Checks and plaids! Alse peggy cloth in plain colors.
6 te 1 4 year sizes.

I 1
1 rn

1

Greup Ne. 2

Save $3 en These Girls' )

Crisp at (
Yes, white or colored. The white being trimmed with

lace and embroidery. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Greup Ne. 3

$2 Will Buy Girls' $5 te $7
in This Sale

ribbon
years.

of

Seme ruffled, ethers with tunic or panel effects ; pretty
girdles
$2.

or wide organdie sashes. Sizes 6 vte 14

single have welts.

Greup Ne. 4

!fcO rjA
$7 to

and Swisses in the sea-
son's smartest Perfectly charming "rain-
bow" shades. Exceptional values but broken
sizes 6 te 1 4 years. $2.50.

Greup Ne. e

$8
-- for High Schoel rn
Girls at

All the lovely pastel shades, daintily trim
piain wnuc organdie in panel effect

In l, and 6 year sizes. $3.50.
Extra Space and Extra

Milnuy-lurr- .

s.

Tomorrow in Subway

$7

A most fortunate made a few days age from a large New Yerk jobbing
house. Such splendid values! we literally bought thousands of pairs for sale.

Brogues
Bals

sale-pric- e!

Clearance
Gingham Dresses

Organdie Dresses

Bluch ers

Every pair
And the Price Is Leas Than Cost of

Dotted
styles.

med wun

Saleshelp
(.ImlifU,

Oxfords

79c

$1

Organdie
Dresses

Imported Summer
Dresses Values

fZ.OU

Colored Organdie Dresses

j$J.Du

the Stere

A Huge Sale
of Men's

Solid Leather

Shoes
at $0.35

First Glance Tells Yeu
They're and $7.50

Values
purchase

tomorrow's

Goodyear
Making

And

Organdies

dje

&)KUKs $3,35

Women's "Queen Quality"
Lew White Shoes 1

shop-soile- d.

T
Slightly

$10

Olmbcli, Hubwur Hterr.


